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OTRANGE PHASES OF LIFE IN INDIA,BLONOIN STILL .WALKING. Whv continue the use ot remedies that JUST FULL

of Improvements
Dr. tierce's llis-an- t

Vellots. To

only relieve when Kly's Cream Balm,
pleasant of application and a sure cure for
catarrh ami cold in head, can be had. FRAZER AXU

1 had a severe attack ot catarrh, and be "fpEj begin with, they're
ma Hnmntsi, ana

tfa Frmoui Tlsrht ne Artlrt Agile Jn
old Ak.

Old folks who rend la nil wondered when
Blond m cnwwHl the chasm of NmpirHcm

ttuht roM Uiirtythrw yearn jo will be
pleawnl to learn ; i lmS Mio uerioliftt isstfll
alive ami vigorous. Hut they will ha

came no draf I could not hear common
conversation. I suffered terribly from roar Best intheWorld!

GREASbGet the Genuine!ing in my head. I procured a bottle of
Klv's Oreain Balsam, and in three weeks

the eaisiest to take.
They're tiny,

granules,
scarcely larger
than mustard
seeds. Kvery child

could hear as we'l .us ever, and now I can
say to all who are atllicted with the worst
of diseases, catarrh, take Kly's Cream

Hig DoiCrBa in and be cured. It is worth M.UJU MARK

foTmerly' WiAre Were Hanrtrwls of
;rHMl nd Cnnntlete Asswiftinst

rptoi (Up breaking out of the Sepoy
in India there were no leas than 2)0

different religions creeds in that country,
each having ft numerous following. There
were no lefts than thirty-tw- grades of
caste, and the lines were so rigidly drawn
that It was almost Impossible for one to
travel or do business, Kven in the ranks
of the troops maintained by t he East Hi
dia company everything went by caste. If
a soldier of second caato walked near
rnough to the campilre of a soldier of the
first caste to cast his shadow across It, the
.fire had to be put out and rebuilt on

spot. Ont of a Regiment1 numbering
800 men not more than 100 could use the
same vessels for carrying water or cooking
food.

BE AIB renay jor tnern.
Then, after thev're taken, instead of din- -

to anv man, woman or child suffering from
catarrh. A. K. Newman, (irayling, Mich.

mawi to learn
that he is now giv-
ing xhtbitiou.H in
England, some of
them almost ns
wonderful us his
NittRftra pprform-no-

by not mniNa the right
dICYCLeApply Halm into eacn nostra, it is

quickly absorbed. Gives relief at once.
Price, 50 cents at druggists' or by mail.

turbinp and shocking the system, tlioy act
ia a mild, easy, and natural way. Tnnre'i
no chance for any reaction afterward. Their
help last: Constipation, Indigestion, BiliousrjLT rtKOTIIHMfl,

86 Warren street, New York.
At the Bo- - ' J

tanical garden, of A
flrhwitctn

he waJkedry

i"' nia. wr cuiuun nwuiai'iirw, njiu ail
derangementa of the liver, stomach, and
bowels are promptly relieved and Dernian- -

)ISB fOU 0"S (ATAIOOWB ItLL) VOV AU ABOUT

pRTH PACIFIC fYCLE (10.
BICYCI.CS OF EVERY DeSCRIPTION.

Maihwm BuiLPiwa -- Portiano ORtOON

Statu or Ohio, city or Tolkoo, m t
clear stretch of 1 1.1 LUCAS COCNTY,

Frank .1. Chen by makes oath that ho Is the
ently cured.

They're put up In glass rials, which keeps
tbem always fresh and reliable, unlike the
ordinary pills in wooden or pasteboardUp to this same dale it waa estimated br senior partner of the firm of F. J Chunky 4

Ot., doing business in the city of Toledo, county
and fute uforexRid. and that nftid firm will .pay
the mm of ONE urSliHKD DOl.LAKri for each
and evtry cine of catarrh that cannot' be cured

ooxes.
And they're tie cheapest pills you can buy,

for they're muiranUed to eive satisfaction.
DyUieUMOl HALLSUATAKHH i KE. or your money is returned. Tou pay only

w mm ywit jwu gwb.

188 feet on a rope
iKhtyeight feet

attore the wound,
carried bis son
over awl hank,
took a little stove
out- to the central
part of the rope,
cooked an omelet
and lowered it to
th wound i-- all
the old tricks he
did in the United

Htrorn to before me and In mv

YOUNQ MEN I

The 8peclfie A No. 1.

Caret, without fall, all com of tinnorr
hoit und Ulpfik, no matter of bovr long
uuiidiiig. Prevents Htrlcttire.lt bnlnifaii

remwly. Cures whon everytauig else
ban failed. Hold by all Dnimctaui.

MiiiiuraotiirefBil'beA.HclioeiiheliM'wlWne

preoeuce thik Cttt day of Decem ber. A. 1. 1ns.

'
Jtotary I'ubliC.

Hall't Catarrh Cure Is tflkon Internally, and
HctNdlrectlvun the blood and mucous surface prle.3.oe. wi.,WJlw,uu.
ol thiSTfttem. Head for teattmomalf, free. The Sower

BU)3.T)I3!.r .. f r.j.i.nn.Mi) i;u., iOiBuo, v.
fjtf Bold by druggiiu; T6 eenu. Has no tweond chance, Tiie

tirsi sunnlie? liis nmls If ho INVALID GOODStuaes Uit) vim prvcautibQ of
' pluntius ..Tit Oiimia for breaki&it.

Rolllna
Chairs

Ferry's SeedUMXnamellneBtoTePoll.h; no durt. no mail.
Cbalrs 'i rerry'a ed Annnal, rorl99, A

l curiiuiiin itti uiiMititNt aiin OeNt
r inloruuilon about CoramodcB.

OHOletiiriK. It ia a'
atiitiority. Every plttitler should

bsvpit. Kent freeonreauesLThree Children
Htiid for Catalogue. j

W. S. SCHRDCK, ?) Hew Man1pmet St. S.F-

I D. at. FEHItV A CO., Detroit, Mlch.1

Englifth statisticians that there were in In-

dia 200,000 professional thugs; 175,000 profes-
sional stranglers who Utwd tlM hands alone;
100,000 professional poisoners, and at least
2Ji0,OU0mn who made theft, roblry and
murder by violence their daily and only
avocation. All but the latter class traveled
attout as religious devotees and sheltered
themselves behind the mantis of! "faith."
India was intensely religious, and yet each
and tn'ery reed rfa declared by all others
to be a fraud and a sham. Kvery ruler,
even down to the head man of a village,
had arbit rary powers, but so long as mur-
der and robbery were perpetrated ia the
name of religion the authorities dared not
Interfere. The British in Imiia for
money Previous to the mutiny they were
caref ui not to interfei-- with caste or creed.
If a British official in a town on the

G ad h very or Ganges river counted
forty corpses per day floating down st ream,
or if he figured up MOO murders In a month
In his territory, lot evtni an ofKcial inquiry
waa net on foot.. So long as the natives
kept their hands off the English there was
no desire to punish them. At Nagpoor,
MM) miles east of Bombay, t he number of
deaths at the hands of thugs, stranglers,
poisoners and professional robbers during
the twelve months preceding the outbreak
was 1.384, and yet not one single' criminal
was brought to justice.

After the mutiny had Iwan put down the
British sei&ed, the reins of government
everywhere, and one of the first steps taken
waa to insure life and property. Caste was
temporarily knocked out, and religious
creeds were mixed up like beans in a bag.
This confusion waa a great aid, and laws
wwe passed and enforced which stand to-

day. In five years over 7,000 robbers and
murderers were arrested, convicted and

Old Gold and Silver Bought; tea four olt Gold
and Mixer by mall to the old and reliable honae o A.
Ovlemaa, 41 Third street, Ban Frandwo; I will Mad byBy Impure Vaccination -
rnturu mm vm own, aoooraing to yui; u tat a
u noi uGictaotoir win return gold.Covered with Sores

Jffow Thrir Lives Were Sailed. CHEAPER THAN
BARB WIRE.HUMANE, STRONG, VISIBLE, ORNAMENTAL.

States nearly forty yearn ago. Yet he is
aixty-eiR- years old. He was literally
lion, without fear and without capacity
for wow Mir giddy.) Every one landed at
his reply to the interviewer in 18.T9 who
aked, "Was It not really try danger
us" "To be sure. The rope might have

mapped."
' lie wok born in the south of France, and
bit name la Jean Francois (iravele. At
tweuty-neve- he waa noted in the

uud the fsmoitB Karel engaged him
for at) American mr. When his name
waiMtfiwci Ravel said: 'Pah! That will
twver do for the billboard. Ha! I tee.
Bine eyes light hair. Henceforth you are
Blcmtin." And no he has since been J. F.
fllotiilin. The Niagara performance made
hitn champion of the world, and he could
command hia own price. He (jrew very
rich and retire!, but ha recently given oc-

casional exhibitions to preserve hia stand-

ing in the profewiion, U

J I is father waa a gyniuastj and he began
rope walking at four years of age; but, he
nays, rope walkers are bornnot made.
None of iiia children waa born that way,
and ho none of them has been trained to it.
He hanaamti.il Biuwum of trophies, but
he Talurti none so highly as tliat presented
by the citizens of Niagara Falls In honor
of bin carrying a man across the gorge on

tight rope on Ang. 1ft, 1Hj9. He crowed
Niagara many times after that, but the
first time made him the world's king in
that line.

"Elire fence.
Double the fltreuKth of any other fence; will not stretchjsug or get out of shape. Hirmlsse

to stoch : a Perfect Farm Fence, yet Handsome enough to Ornament a Lawn. W rite for prices,
inscriptive Circular and Testimonials; also Catalogue of Hartman Steel Picket Lawu Fence,Tree and Flower Guards, 'Flexible Wire Mats, etc. tW Always mention this paper.Hsrtmtn Mfg. Co., Beaver Falls. Pa. T. D. Ganse, Gen. Western Sales Apt.. 608 Stats St Uhicsoo.

Qavld M. Cltrkaon. Ir.. Portland. Or. Holly. Mason, Marks & Co.. Spokane Falls. Wash.r Iexecuted. Ihjring the same time 1,600
thugs, about i .OOOht ranglers and 500 pnjHon-er- s

weut to the wall old. It took fifteen
years to clean out these professionals, but
the feat was accomplished at laat. Not
that murder has ceased in India, but that
H is no longer practiced as a profession by
bauds of men traveling over the country.

lire. James Thrower
6au 3 one, CaU.,

fib Met Bin the finouud Urn.
Pe Wolf Hopper Ban the reptiVtt.ion.of twin

the most creUutota man that walks the
street It not that ho it hoodwinked by
applicants for charity, hut he has a e

to giving any one a chance to say that
be is stingy. For all tins it give hnu a three
cornered paut to know mwohiU'lj that he has
been beaten. During. bis present eii
Hunt here ha. was taking 'a stroll one after
noon and a womau met him on the street slid

Justice to All.
It is now apparent to the Directors of the World's Columbian

Exposition that millions of people will be denied the pleasure of becoming
the possessors of

: : : '. ': i'r.

World's Fair

"When wp were Hviuit iu Chleo,Csl..mv three
ehi'dren, st 7 and 10 yean axe,

No English Catholic Canllnal.
TTiree yearfgo there were three Eng-

lish ; cardinals Newman, Manning and
Howard. Today t)ire is not one The late
Cardinal Howard 1j been in apooroon-ditiou- ,

physically and mentally', for soma
years. He failed to remember bis oldest
friends, and sometimes would not take
meals for days toget her. For years past it
would have been diftieult to recogoiao ia
the pifbfid:ad: emaciated frame of the
cardinal the gay young life guardsman
who wasebfweb for his good looks and fine
physique to (Itad , prcwessiop At dha
Duke, o Uslliugton's funwaL In those

were an wwi nKJiu mini 1 ley were vnrci
natd iu Junua'Vjpntl alter that not out' of them
wm well for months. They were all blood

olsone4 by Impure nsarier uwd In
MU'cijution. I11 August I ban glvinir them
liood'B BarMpiriUa. They wvre covered wltn

Sores From Head to Foot.
After they half taken thfe ibidiHh'eftrt about a

B5outh fbj eruptious hcttled, ikvM' Rjrj.etite

Hood's;' Curs
bBeaiift'sstaral) Ibev ief welf aU'i v4inne,i)ed
t'tKHiu In Hi'Hli. Xhey have not uad a
sick' day. since- - 0 fiiildnu are more
rnbut and healthy. M as; Jam as
THaowsB,bsiiJowt.CialiCuruial j' .m

ouvenir Eoins
days young Howard lookwji every inch a
soldier, ana it was great iy to ms mends'

HOOD'S PUL8 ure Const! uathni.Tv iiRtodng
theveriirtaittMtion ei'tlie all tafeats&y Wsh

n7.
Burpriai'tirAt thfly learned-o- his going' to
Home and euteringthe ewlesiastical state.
He latterly occupied Abe dual position of

ardtprieat of:Bi-IWr- and bishop of
FrftHcatV1 TW-e- had never been
nnj&ed ih the tuvH jtndividual since they
were held by of York, laat of "ppnanthe house of Btu aru , .

1 ' 'ift ist An'g' h';$s at JaeKsov Park.
telucethe last map Of the World's fair

gvoonae aad,lMldJngs at Jacksou park,
Chicftgo, wa piibted fwayly six month
ago many imiroruut changes have taken

asked if be could inform lier which depot she
should go to k get a train for KvaukUhl Mr.
Hopper happened to know that fivarwton
was on the SorthwwtHMi road and be knew
wit the depot was i (Ciiutis- striast All.
(jus be told, the wokuu, ud win(u he a
doing so ali suddenly burM into tears and'
iblormed the comvdmn Unit she was Very'
4iron reaolung tfntt jHmit, but that, She
duiiy. ad flfteen. .cents iBjiruwrwy.--

. Ai
4ie was ratter ootnely m looks and not badly
dressed, Mr. Horwr at onus concluded that
it was a oace of deserving charity, and be
was not an mutant itt producing a silver dol-

lar, wbicb be prensetl ibtjfi tiay 'hand, safingr;
HTake this, madain take tttf1tal. ckrhtj';

nt ajiologiHt uiddiit thtk ;infl.Mr.!
Hopper continued lif wajk. lie Van' trying
tfc count ait ttie buiiditigs in tlie city that
i eiver eight storttfltiajhaid hod '

t le conier of Doarlmni atid Adums street,
when he hoard a aiuiliar voice say: "Excuse
iie, bat 1 am J Wiab you'
vould direct me to the right depot fur Enr
g lewood." Mr. Hopper gave her one look.
I was the same wumao who had accosted
liim two hours tafoiuO Fillf' S rddtVd7
i oioe he replied: " Yet, Wdsubl Jcssi Ydb

t ike the tram i dinvtrd you to. ftboftt two
tpwy ago lor Kvoimtou.aiid if youhavagyod
llok you will get tbera" Chicago Herald,

0) V I A Great Meatus, .!':!' ,

A young lady weut into tlw.Qlt of a,
IsWary magaaina '. 'rpu have a pretty tboty sue said M the
editor. "It fs striking and strictly original,'

Leavf it,' the editor groaned,. i '
"Let me read it to you."

"fJotiyou value your lifeJ7ih editor ax-- c

airoed. '' "
"Birl"
"1 said that I mart to borne totyiy1 wife,H'
"Well, let te tell you a part of the sfibry:

4 young girl is working in a bat factory.
One day she stitches bsr naius ta the
bt"

("And afterward meets the fellow who
tobys the bat and marries him J" the editor
exclaimed.

rUh, no. Thai nfght' the factory catches
fife and is burned up."

TWbatt does no on rescue the hat and
d&rry the girl f"
hVo." - ...i t .

rMiss, your fortune Is made, e want
ferything yon writs. You havvdone a

, due vffuuu MHvemnt. ',, ,

of the Great '

Exposition .

The extraordinary and growing demand for these Coins,' and the de-

sire on the part of the Directors that equal opportunities may be afforded for
their purchase, have made it nectesary to enlarge the channels of distribution. '
To relieve themselves of some responsibility, the' Directors; have invited

THE MERCHANTS
Throughout the Nation to unite with the Banks in placing Columbian fialf
Dollars' on sale:" This is done that the masses of the people, and those"
living at remote points, may ..be afforded the best' possible opportunity to
obtain the .Coins. .'... ;.v, rw.. y ,,t,t

I THE FORTUNATE POSSESSORS ,', , . ;

of SOUVENIR COINS will be those; who are earliest in seizing Upon these "
new advantages. ' ' ' "'

$10,000 Was Paid ForThe First Coin .

.They are all alike, the issue is limited, and time must enhance their
value. The price is One Dollar each. , ,.'

HOW TO GET THE COINS : , ;
, v

',

' ' Go to your nearest merchant or banker, a they are likely to have;
them. If you cannot procure them in this way, send direct to us, ordering
not kit thanFivc Coins, and remitting One Dollar for each Coin ordered.

Send instructions how to ship the Coins and they will be sent free

ofexpense. Remit by registered letter, or send express or e money
order, or bank draft, to; ;;, ,, ,,,

Treasurer World's Columbian Exposition, Chicago, III

' ffust a ba(fW.fM Wck'p'i:

ti4?es.K:HowKtOfgt nd9beAn
the udy;! "MsttW''' I am a.R?iich
man and',' Stock' ItilseiC f lAy .Ufe ii
rough 'and ? &p6se&, t '.teeet all

Sypxp five ywu-3-
- for' these,' 'A few

place. Almost every day indeed adds to
growibef jrhwt wonderful enter-piile- j

Wtiifrfjuejir 'Flu.jlldings which have
been provided for have sprung up. Iew
schemes of transportation about, the
grounds have been deviled.' Additional
concessions Upon the1 Midway pbihumce
have been granted. The suheiw kra rail-

way entruuee at the southwest corner of
the park has been perfected. The pier at
the south iblot has been extended from
1,200 feet to 8,300. Its width has been tnr dose9wnl',1cure them any, stage,
creased, nd for the convenience of pas
sengers a movable sidewalk a, 600 feet lung

The, last one I had was slopped in
24 hours... It is infallible.
A. Iee, Jefferson, Col.- - C

a Deea locaua on tue pier.
;

Bits from Amateur Novels.

lj, I A!; Powerful ;,i;,r r-- i . . i. mm . i t

'A!wjMeri, paper !ently offered a prise
(orthe besteDory tobe wripten by a pupil of
a public school. Here are a few passages
from tbe contributions:

lCora Broh was fortunately the possessor
of a birthday, for she was the daughter of
rich friends.' - ,

"But all this time cloud was gathering
over Mrs. Delaney, which grew large as years
went by, and that cloud was full of grass-
hoppers."

"My father desired me to marry a bank
president, a handsome, reckless man, fond of
naught save tbe gaming table."

u ' Vat I dell you, vat 1 shouted
the Irishman.1'

"As she entered the room a cold, damp
smell met her sight."

"Hbe forgot the Lord and all his blessings
and after that she wont and got married."-- -
Kew York Tribune.

M0aR'SVBEVilO.-REMED-
T

..." aotobu, iihwion, J.niiarr 10.
lean state with pleasure that by the Hue of RE- -

VEA1',l!!;,!lJ!,f!.K"J m "u,b""1 "' "? u olicase KHMATIHM iiirl boyol INFWMMATORY KHKUm'aVisM hm he SScouid get dldhliBUo good. Voura In gratltiioe,
MR8, N. V. STEELE, '

CURES
Rheumatism.

5- -

great work for American literature. 'Ax--;

;A process that kills the
taste of cod-live- r oil' has
done good service but
the process that both kills
the taste and effects par-
tial digestion has done
much more.; ' v,1

Scott's Emulsion
stands alone ?in the .field
of It is easy of
asriimilktion because part
ly digested before takeii
Scp(( S Emulsion icke'cks Con

sumption and all other
tOaslinr diseases.. X

kausawl

The First Gat Furnaces.
fTbe gas furnace most commonly used to

"IT IS IGNORANCE THAT WASTES
;; EFFORT." TRAINED SERVANTS USE ,

SAPQL-I-Q
J!l : : fit m

m American irou and steel works was In-

vented about thirty years ago by the
brothers Frederick and Charles William
Biemens, German engineers resident in
London. The 9 rut ''Siemeo furnace" built
lq this country uuder the sanction of these
itrventors was erected at the works of John
A, Griswuld & Co., at Troy, N. Y., in mi,
and waa ukJ as a ''heating furnace." This
wpa followed in the same year by a heat-

ing furnace at the works of the Kaxbua
lion and Hteol company, Nashua), N il,, and.

early iu IN the fhstf Sieptesiafuinaoe" fori

melting steel in crucibles (often called a
Mpot furnace") was started to tlie works of

Anderson & Woods, at Pittaburg. W. F.
Durfee in Popular Science Monthly,

Gt ( A

J'riiptrwlhvarfott a Rownt. Ohtmlito. Jp

A Poor Pmcription. r '

Mr. Wbiffla-Doct- I lieu1 you har a
ion cure for iiuouiuia. 1 wub you would
trwt ine lor ft, m il u almost iupuwiblt lor
nw to get to ileep. out-.:'-

Doctor Certalulj'.' My plan to Teryrtmple.
A, won w you lie dowu t night begin te
count, and keep on opuutiug until you get t

'

leep. - ;
"Is counMng'all it Why, doctor, eoun

ingldjunnlwittdoeTtryniiilltcf mj lie,
end it doorn't put m. totioep at '

s "Eu? WbevdoyouAountr
4Ob, household expeimei, unpaid billa, time

left on note, and U am tniiig"- -)
delDhia Kecord.

t-- mm pniKt Ail Else fAiiX lyki Best Ujb Bjrup. Tssum (ioyd. Oat Pi
tj In time, frld by ftrufnritttn. F"f Simonds Crescent Ground Cross Cuts.And All KlnHa of Mil aiuia .Tl.T- -

C- - llMQHOt SAW COM 7B rron't fttrMt. Peniand. or.


